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'.riM Nlxehl Wlf and Four

.Children FlV Down Udd.r
When-Trtppi- a-t, ' .

STARTED INi'THE'lASEMENT
f . , ji &"i

,
. .

K frnnlly of im cscnpid erer.a filanV.
endln(j.te IhVvroef i ' nhadjelnlnf

hltdlnr early. teflnr 4""
osrelteJ n- - tlfrtry;brlck bulldlnx
.('.Nineteenth street -- and, Susquehenna

A Jrurf (itere:fflnductW by Samnel
!mUlM nkes u Ihe first fleer. Charles
'.Klien, owner efithe building, occupied
i.rlrtments en thi upper floors wlthVhla

Ulfe'nml four .'chlldren.Cherles. Jr.,
I 'flirry. Joyce. Jenn ane-Mwr-

, ,

fllliikeli was dfieut te dose, his store

4tvl o'clock thfti mernlnit when he
(mtlleil smoke., "A butcher shop evfncd
byV Hebe't TallA Pl I Susquehanna
gvnue, adjelfls the 'drug store. Slip;
tell thought thobutcherives smoking

gtstijn the adjoining ;iiaseraent:
The' JrugglsV' iWcnt te the , sidewalk

nV found smoke coming .from the
window. He hdrrled tbithe cellar; of
Ms store and 'frfund flnmea sweeping

"
tkreugh boxes rtnd stock. ,.2

Bllpkell KhouteJen nlftrm toMxen.
The flre had crej4t,up teithe drug-stor- e

when firemen arrived end was advanci-
ng up the stnlf Way. -

Nixon feared $e risk!. 4 dosh.aewn-Ulr- s
through thej heavy smoke witbthls

fimlly. He obtained n,,plank nnd Jnid
1. 'nnpmu thp narrow snnce seneratlns
hi building from; the adjoining struc- -

JIM. Nixon nne arranca iieruru nnu
ht children hurriedly, nnd. guided by

tbeifather, all made their way safely
leroM.te the reef, of. "the adjoining

j. building. ExpOtOrc te.tlie celd1 and
the wind cniucaiincm." VJ,'r1

The fire ate 'through the drug store
nail and reached the .butcher shop,
dnnaglng some !of 'the stock and fix- -

CHRISTMAS EAU'SAUE r
PRIZES. ARE ANNOUNCED

TT-- T- .1

'Mrs. H. A. Brevn arid Qlrl Assist-

ants Topped Boeth" Recerd
'

Prlxe sellertef 'ChVlstmns seals for
this year were announced yesterday by
the Philadelphia' Health 'Council rind
Tuberculosis ,. Committee.. The cham-
pionship W deteflnlneili'by the Iarge.it
Mle of seals fei-'nn- single day. during
"Poeth Week,"when'theillttlc Christ-tut- s

stickers are. en said throughout
the city at varlOu central points.

the booth In the Walten .Hetel, cap-
tained by Mrs. H. A.' Brown, 'has wen
the, prlre for the- - largest sale en any
ilnile day. Mrs1, Brewn'nnd the young
girls who assisted her sold 8130 worth
of wals In one afternoon and evenlns.
Fer the entire ytfeek-- ef -- the booth sale.
the women In ..tne Ht., James booth
rolled up the highest total, exceeding
the booth in rthe Beltevue-Stratfer- d

by seven cents.'- - Mrs. Henry Rosen-
thal captained' the St. James' gretip.
8he collected $268.25 in the six days
her booth was Open. This is the hjgh-c- ut

total of any, booth for the week.
The entire amount collected at- - the

Christmas seal booths wis $3000. ThlsJ
will hem te swell the general rmI I

quota, which is raised largely by a
mail sale of sealsV Mere than 20,000.-00- Q

Christmas seals were sent te ithe
pedple of PhfUdelphiu through the
Bulls this year.

18 MEN SEIZED IN RAID
t --r.

$300 In PlnecfUe Stakes en Beard
When Police Arrest Playera,

Eighteen men- - were- - arrested last
night when members of the vice squad
ind patrolmen raided a house at 001
North Franklin street, where, accord-
ing te police, a pinochle ;garac for high
takes was ln. progress. Policemen

uid they picked up $300 from the
beards. Iv.r 1

Merris Weisbirg was arrested as the
alleged proprietor of the ' place, while
Max Opsew, bf'.Oai North Fourth
itrtet. was chftrged-- r with aiding and
abetting Its epeftiilpn. s

Of the sixteen-arreste- d as frequent-
ers' one, Lewis' Sherman, gave an is

of Salt Lake City, and another,
Daniel Hayncsf said he was from
Gloucester, N. J.

i.

Quarry BJast Kllla Man '
Norristewu, li Dec. ,20. When a

Wait of twentyrflve sticks of dynamite
was set off at the quarries of the Pehn-ylran- la

Lime Prpducts 'Company, Just
eutslde of Bridgeport, last evening,
Andrew Budna,,. forty-fiv- e years old) a
workman, was struck en the temple by
; larec stone add killed instantly. Ills
family Js In Poland.

U-- :

Empty Blna.Cut Church Service
The Rev. Beri)amln N. Bird, rector

M St. Asaph's' .Episcopal Church of
Bala, announced' that because of the
scarcity of coal tile church will be com-
pelled te disperse with' the usual 8
e clock evening' services until the fuel
situation becomes Improved.

Reported Missing
Merris ..yj, .mvv. jMin uigi

J North Twiihty. fourth Rtreet; five
feet three InchenUn height'; 125 pounds;
anrk hair; were' brown' overcoat, suit,
hat nnd shoes. . C

Arthur old, 257
erth Ninth street; check suit, green

trT' trpusers And Hht cap.
Maria Veruna,vflfteen years old, four

jwt eleven Inches, high, with chestnut"'. gray eyes; were light brown pole
wat, plaid skirt ahd low,brown shoes,

?rry Kennan.itblrty'Blx years old,
Thirteenth streetand Oirard nvenue;

ve feet eight Inches high; 170 pounds;
7.e dark clothe and dark sefthat.

,ij 'nS1.110 5enf thltyfeur years
125 Mifflin street; five feet four

inches high; gray halrfllght brown
wat, black serM dress ;v wears slgnvt
riB&A lu InltlaWM, QAD. ,

Walter Martin, aged, forty. JS22
fclr.' street; very light- - skin, freckled
?eV "ark clethes1 bren overcoat nnd

xi.bI8clf kelr? iU,all meustachcr
,.ohea? DaleV.'.thlrtytflve yeurs old,
1430 Seuth Fkjlen street,

Jacob Keck, fifty years old,' 5722
"lUman street.; 7Tntonte M(re'tlve feet six Inches,

'nty-nln- e ytfit old, of 2028 Frank-R- .
avenue; dark corjplexlen, were

DiaeK suit, brown 'overcoat and hat.
i"m,ef:twenty-s- U years old

40 8eU' rtreel; ftve feet nine
Kgr"". was wounded In the World"r,
ftten fauiteen years 'old, 1013

'street ;.7eur feet three Inches;
M.-- 1 bLue ce'i'r9n clip ever dress,

shoes, j-
-r f .

i,m?lw"'Htwnty.-seve- n years pld,
2.:. f p,?e ? w wwd ever-Sthi'-

h,".H". Wb cheek brae
Si..p?Sk JWrtV cb"" were.bjkck
iffll "h wWt'Wa " bw

l

KBINE DAWKS l f ..
Film Mtnta, wlw I expected Ufa
tMfy-.iurin).lh-

8 trial of Mrs.
Otesr Hindi, ef Freeport, L.( I..ehtacd with 'M&tttiltlnjr hertftnk
bshd. Trial betfni tedsjv Hlnih.

, wa- - shot afWr a party stf the
Davies home. Relne Is new rjecev
erinx from a bad cold which con- -
Bnetf Jier,te her room In a"Mlncela

- hotel ',

SOW L DRIVE
- v

IS ON IN CAMDEN
U'i

Father Whelan, Head of Cham"
bar's Fuel Committee, Is-- )

sues Appeal te Citizens

Initial steps in the campaign te be
directed in Camden te induce residents
te ufce bitumineiis coal were taken yes-

terday by the enl' Committee of- - the
Camden Chamber of Commerce.

Through the chairman of the commit-
tee, the Rev. Father Thenlas J.(

Whelnn, pastor 'of the Church of the
Hely Xame, nn appeal was made te
citizens of Camden County te burn
mere ' soft coal and coke because' the
supply of anthracite will be less than
half, the amount 'received In the county
last year.

will work in harmony
with 'County Fuel Administrator James
V. Meran. Yesterday Camden County
retail coal dealers began te ration coal
In one-te- n lets. That plan was agreed
upon at the meeting of the coal dealers
with the Fuel Commissioner on Monday
night.

Cjire will also' be token bv the ilenl.
era te see that certain persons de net
place orders with several coal dealers
and beard the fuel. The coal dealers
have, agreed that no person having two
ions or mere 01 ceni en hand shelL re-
ceive any mere until at least half that
amount nas Deen consumed.

After an investigation into tha ,,,
den death en Monday night of Marlen
Fanelle, twenty-tw- o years e'd. of Atco.
Camden County. Dr. William H. Pratt,
Cerqner, and County Detccthe-Dera- n
are cenvmcea tne gin (oek poison tab-
lets; prebah'y in mistake for cough
lextnges. The pn rents of the girl de
nted thnt sue committed suicide. .They
say she swallowed tablets used by her
brother Teny for cleansing nn unhealed
weunu irem an operation rer uppenai
cltts.

THIEF SLAIN HERE SOUGHT
BY BALTIMORE POLICE

la Identified In Morgue by Finger-'.print- s

Werd was received here today ,f rem
thev chief of detectives in Baltimore,
that the Negro who was shot nnd killed
by Patrolman Frank Krenwette, en
December 15, when he was caught try-
ing te enter a house at Sixteenth; and
Whrirten streets, wns Charles Jenes,
wanted in the Maryland city for theft.

The message Maid that the fiAger-prin- ts

of the dead man, which 'were
taken following his removal te the
meraue. corresDe'nd exactly with these

ftaken of Jenes In Baltimore fel!6wing
bis arrest ler stealing doming., tie
escaped before being brought te trial
and (apparently cnmedlrcctly te Phila-
delphia.

--i
FLIGHT BRINGS QUARANTINE

" . ..

Smallpox Victim Tries te Escape
Ambulance Crew

Attempt of a Negro with smallpox,
te escape irem an ameuiuuce crew-sen- t

te take nun te tne .Municipal uespitni
rcsbltcd in a quarantlncJwIng thrown
around the bh-efc- . bounded by Keed and
Wharten streets and Fifteenth and Six-

teenth streets early today.
The man, William Lee, 1317 Seuth

Mele, street, leap'ed from bed and fled,
half clothed, when the nmbulnnce crew
reached his house with n stretcher en
which te remove him. The Interna nnd
orderly comprising the crew captured
hint otter a chase of two blocks.

TO GIVE COSTUME PARTY

Dictcen Fellowship Members'' Will
1 8lrg Carels

A' Christmas costume party will be
given by the Dickens Fellowship' III the
Emergency Aid Building, 221 Seuth
Eighteenth street tonight. :

Members will 'be garbed in costumes
of Dickens' period end will slngi the
Christmas carols under the direction
of Miss Bessie ICItle Slaugh. A" num-
ber of 'monologues will be delivered by
guests.

EXCLUSIVE'JtCm

AMA5 CARDS
We are stiirtaklrig orders for
personal engraved Xmaa Greet-
ing Cards, '

"'24-He- ur Service

Charles .Barney Burt.
22S Real Estate Trust Bid's-- .
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20th Caahiry .
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Thousands Leave .Today te
'. 8pend Yuletlde Vacation ai
' Hemes All Over .Country

"CROSS-CbUNTlRY- t'. CONTEST

AH traffic at the U.,of P. telay'la
outbound. ,"

With theclese of classe9, the Christ-
mas holidays, begin arid "will continue
until January 3,' - -

Mere . tnah fenr thousand students
n re leaving Jhe clty; for their homes
In various narts of the ceuntrv.

Several sttide'nts nre cmhnrking for
Chicago, DftrelVSt. Kansas
City nnd points Wcst.r Twe Wharten
Schoel freshmen will honors in the

cress-countr- y' contest." Beth insisted
pn going home for the.helldnyi. One
lives in rieienm aienttt. Hie ether in
EL Pase, Tex. By leaving here nt 4
this afternoon they will 'both manage te
reach hnmeSnturdny night in-ti- te
hang their1 stockings.

Many, students from the erme section
of the country 'are going, home together.
About forty, Buffalo men chartered a
special car. '. Anether car was reserved
for the members of the,, Capital City
Club going te Washington. The Cleve-
land men embarked together, as did the
boys from central New lerk. students
from Luzerne County had another car
te themselves. -

Students net able te go home for the
holidays nre expecting te migrate te
New Yerk, Baltimore and Washington
for a c of scenery. . Seme will visit

Library during tne non-day- s,

but the number will probably net
be great." Others will attempt te catch
up sleep lest-durin- the year. ,

Mare than 'Zoe out-qftte- students
will be entertained by the Actlnc Pre
vest of the University. Dr. Jesinh Pen-nima- n,

at a Christmas dinner, Friday
evening, In Housten Hall'. Over forty-fo- ur

foreign r countries will be repre-
sented at this "dinner. w bleu Is nn an
nual affair.

The women students 'of the University
uidable te Se home for the holidays will
be entertained at dinner'hy Miss Louise
HjSnewden'.tadvlser te ..Women, nt the
Bennett Club, 3320 Walnut street, Fri-
day evening.

Foreign students wilt- - be adequately
cared for, according te the Ucv. A. W.
Stevenson, 'director of the Interna-
tional Students' Heuse, 3!t05 Spruce
street. Mere than sixty of the stu-
dents from foreign lands hnve been in-
vited te dinners, pnrtleV and informal
danced in private hornet in the city
nnd In Bryn. Mawr, .Chestnut Hill and
uermuirtnwn.

Out-of-to- students will probably
manage te be invited te several dinners
since Christmas falls, en Monday.
Last year one popular young woman
from the Orient enjoyed "six Christmas
dinners. Others, lers fortunate, par-
ticipated In .three or four.

,Heieral fraternities will held their
national conventions during the latter
part of the holidays. Phi Delta
Tlieta fratefnlty will held Its conten-
tion in Kansas City. Sigma Alpha
Epsllen fraternity will meet in Detroit
and Delta Kappa Ep&ilen In Wash-
ington, D. C.

CAMDEN FEARS TAXI WAR

Advent of "Yellows" Leads te Twe
Cabs Being Damaged

Camden police arc preparing for n
taxi war, Which they fear is nim.' te
result from invasion of the city by
the Yellow tnxis, which' first appeared
en the streets n few days age.

Nerman Helt, driver-'o- f one of the
"Yellows," reported te the police today
thnt some etic threw a brick through
the taxi window as the cr was leaving
the 'Camden ferry with a passenger.
Anether driver reported that tires en
his cab had been cut while he wus
temporarily away from the car.

leg-total- ly
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YOVlTH LOSES XMA&SA VINGS
'Fjrir&TT'Aim GfBWArr,i?t u&zrt?ll KJ DJjt V & Oi.llXW M1MZX

Hur'ryfrtg Hern? te Invalid'Metfiif inCunad'He Is Victim af.
1 ' (ir... f-.'- -.J rrI. P. VUrtn1 Witt, 9Xnn

lltSW' I'lKSIIU rrflV iwyjlilliVK, rr t iirjs
4 w t I

A shivering- - youth of nineteen years
slipped lnj the. Detective Bureau lii

City1 Hill enertly after midnight tbliT.

mprnlng and pWdcd with Detective
8tevcnn.te find stranger who had
Btelen$500 saved durlng.a year of hard
WOTk ln?Bxanekef Va., with which he
was returning te Quebec! Canada Je
spend" the Christmas. holidays with his
invalid mother, nnd tWe-eister- - f

The nnme he gave wasOvcm Cour- -

neriyer,' ' ,
The story he told was one thnt nwik-i-ne- d

mere than erdlnnry Interest lit the
detective, and In ,rt few, minutes eyery
means was taken te npprchend the
suave stranger who relieved the gulll- -
t.ta fWrnnnver.ef his savings.

The youth 'sold he met. the mm en
the train wnicn- - ""!- - " ,"!' "
Tfnnnltft n this city lest nlch!, nnd
since he was going 10 stay ncrc vit
night anyway before proceeding te Que-

bec, stranger's Invltn-tle- n

te be his guest nt,an Kighteenth
" "street'hetel. -

"I was, se elated ever the prospect of
seeing1'., my. .mother and .sisters for Ihe
first time' in mere than n year that I
felt everybody in the world was my

FOUR BITTEN BY DOG

Watch AgedWeman and Three
In Hospital for Rabies Signs

Physicians nt the University Hos-

pital are today closely watching the
condition of a woman and three men

bitten by a deg nenr Thirty-secon- d nnd
Locust streets .last night. The deg is
believcd te have the rabies.

The woman,-- Mrs. Mary Vnrlan,
years old, 3225 'Locust street,

was knocked down whcnithc deg sprang
nt her "threat. Policemen Wyiie nnd
Butlcref.the Thirty-secon- d street nnd
Woodland avenue, station, heard her
screams and rescued her from the ani-
mal. They chased the deg and shot at
it, but missed.

B. O. WefikB, 3200 Sansom strcccf.
Ncnl Connelly, 101 Pine street, and
Ames Johnsen, Twelfth street nenr
Lembard, were the men attacked. The
deg had Johnsen In a corner, and was
attempting te reach his threat when he
was rescued. He was badly bitten nbeut
the face. All of the victims were taken
te the 'University Hospital.
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A cup of Whitman's

Instantaneous
Chocolate is almost

1

a luncheon itself

iss
V CHOCOLATE

Made by Makm Whitman' Chocelatf

Different

--TV

V,
N?

Such a dear,
beautiful amber

mZSL Tea

JO , nC a "

'I 'av aA
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Gifts men warm up to !

Silk neckwtar65e te $5
Knitted neckwear $2,50 te $4
Silk sfa'rtj $5.75 te $12
Silk knitted mufflers, $8.50 te $20
Weel knitted mufflers, $2.50 te $5
Bath sh'tfiers $1.50 te $2.50
Launging robes $6.50 te $85.00
Heuse coats $12.00 te $30.00
SUk-hes- e 75a te $5.00
Weel socks 50e te $3.00
link &.stud sets $4.50 te $15.00
Handkerchiefs 50a te $4,00
Knitted vests $6.00 te $13.50
Leather hags $16.50 te $50.00
Seft hats $5.00 te $10,00
Dress pests $7.50 te $15.00
Silk hats $8.00

-- Everything exchangeable
after Christmas if net just
right.

, Stere Hours 8:30 te 6

F.ERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet'Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

9" 'f!M'".
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friend," tne boy said, "and I Iheught
the man was se kind te accemnanr mi
,whl!e I was here."
jiThcn. with a strolls French -- Csnndfsri
accent, Cournenyer told hew he had.
gene te a room in the hotel with the
stranger, and upon the latter' advice
ttit flits ?500 under a! carpet for safe
keeping. Ills acquaintance placed $300
alongside Miurnenyers, and suggested
that they talk a walk. .
,"About three' squares from the ho-
tel," the youth sold,! "ray friend (old
me he had te make '.several telephone
calls and entered a . drug .store after
advising me te meet him Inter ln,n nt

at Seventh and Market
streets." ) . j

Cournenyer said he walled for mere
than nn hour in the restaurant, re-
turned te the hotel and found thnt his
newly made friend hn'd'chccked eut'and
Had taken the money with him.

The ) eung man' said he worked as n
oelmnker in Roaneke,vw,lrerc he had

gene because of the-- scarcity of work
In Canada, and with the premise te his
mnttin. ifint lis uinl1 Vut.irrt .. III. ..f -

ficlent .funds te make this .Christmas
n merry one. . - , ,

New, he mid, he would have te rely
en charity for bis Christmas dinner
nnd liia- - mother nnd sisters probably
would get none nt all.

tfrstPamvSavin&lktik
Y&Mm iiAa mMma rn . .1." w zi- -e ruktowwue.iui

n4s.i..i-..i- ft I

rcU-VYnr- r

Interftst ouneer.

FINE STATIONERS

The Beautiful
Articles

we purchased in
Eurepe1 are
meeting withgreat success

and make
Christmas Gifts of
lasting value-moderat- ely

priced.

1121 Chestnut Street

IHiBuniiiiuiiinMBiiini
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$250.00
One large and our tmallsr

diamonds in a beautiful
ring.

Lasting' Gifts
The ChrUtmas gift of a

Mitchell Diamond will be a
reminder of your thoughtful-nes- s

for n long tlme te come.
Let us help you In your
selection.
Diamond, Catalog Sent FREE

en Request

Mitchell's
Established 1878

Diamond Stere
37 S. 8th St. One

Stere Only
mm IIIIHIIIIIBIIIIIIII
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Up.'

The radtanee of. TKt- - Policed Girdle Dlarhend will ''

bemorvfelly,ppreoUted byvdlraei oempsnton
w!lh eiUr diamond told only by this CsUblUh'ment

DrAMDND JEWELRY
1 for ;ehrIstmas qifts

,

Neoklacea
I Bar' Pins
;Bpoeohe9

Eap-rlnq- s

Unequaleel In vewiety baauty and
workmanship eaely oelootton advisable

m
,--j
!&

ic

i,'4 5,'tj9,'

Fln3er R1n3
Brace lets
Pendant

Belts

Gelf

Fraternity

a fflarist gtere
fe tfte place m tefjicf) te Imp

Mtn'X
floje)itt map be feunb a larger or mere
attractibe barietp of tftsf
tfjan tyvt, anb our label en anp article of

aberbaijerp gibefi it abbeb balue ass a
tearrancp of quality anb correct atple.

Neckwear '

Heuse Coats
HandRercHiefs
Mufflers
Traveling Bags
Sweaters
Lounging

Moter Car Wear
Fur-Lin- ed Coats
Evening Dress

Clethes

4

'

"

,

Chains

Heuse Robes
Snirts
Canes

Robes
Umbrellas

Teggery
Dress Waist-

coats
Wear

logical
&ilt

JWen'si WL&ziul

Gowns

Gloves

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

ftV.

Remember
Twe Things
All Suits and Over-
coats in this big, pre---

gressive store are of'
fine, finer, and finest
qualities only.

And every article we
sell is priced en our
Super Value Basts.
This means definite,
concrete saving to you
of $5 te $12 and mere
en every Suit or Over-

coat and propor-
tionate saving on any-

thing else you select.

Loek Everywhere
and Compare

PERRY'S

WINTER
SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
The fine,

the finer,
the finest

At Super-Valu-e Price

'28 '33 '38
$43 and up

PERRY & GO.
16th and, Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

GOOD advertising print- -

ing will simplify your
selling problems.

The Helmes Press, Vrhum
1315.29 Cbtrrr Strt

PhUadtlphU

iir'hJisiijmiMafc vs ssas TswsBniil nMiiiiiiil

Lew Cost Factory Construction
Lew initial cost, maximum lighting facilities, low tire hazard and
freedom from excessive obstructing pests are some of the features

that make the ideal home for any industry.

We specialize in the construction of industrial plants that embody
these principles. Our long experience and complete facilities assure
scientific execution and prompt completion of any construction

project that we undertake.

Armstrong & Latta Ce.
Engineers and Contractors

LAND TITLE BUILDING :: PHILADELPHIA
PLANT AND WOHKS AT CAMDEN, N.J.

Foundation Werk, Piers, Submarine Diving, Decks, Conveyer Selans, Factory Building, General Construction
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